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St. James's December J. 

THE following Addresi was presented ro his Ma
jefly by Dr. William Daws the President, and 
the Fellows- of the College of Physicians, in

troduced by his Grace the Duke ot Shrewsbury, Cham
berlain of bis Majesty's Houfhold. 

Tt the KING 'i most excellent Majefly, 

The Humble Addresi of the President, and College of 
Physicians, London*. 

Most Gracious Sovereign, 

W I the President, Elects. Censors, Fellows and other 
Member! of your Majesty*s Royal College ofPhysici 

ans, Most humbly beg Leave, ihat among the reft tfyouriiy-
ul Subjects, We may, with Hearts full of Joy and Duty, 
present ourfelvei to your sacred Majesty, to congratulate your 
moft auspicious and peaceable Accession to the Imperial Crown 
is thefi Kingdemi. 

Which we are more especially bound to do, ai we are im
mediately under your Majesty'i most graciout Protection, being 
Member! tf a Society, sounded and continually favoured by 
your Majesty'i Royal Progenitor!. 

Our Society had the Honour to be establislied about Two 
hundred Tears ago, by yiur Majesty's Royal Predecessor King 
Henry the Eighth ofGlonoui Memory, fir the better regu 
lating the Practice of Physick in these great Cities where the 
Royal Family, the Nobility, and principal Gentry ofthe Na-
t,on do usually reside. Ar.d at our learned Predecessor!, de-
serially Famom throughout all Europe for their great Dis 
Cvvmfs and Improvements in Physick, have in their several 
Ages abundantly acquitted themselvei of the great Trust re-
foi'd in them, so we assure your Majesty, that it shall be eur 
utmost Endeavour to tread in their Step!, and if poffible, to 
exceed the grei.t Example thiy have fit ut. 

Tour Majesty is a Prince of that consummate Wisdom Mag
nanimity and Goodness, that we doubt not but your Majefly 
Will favour and protect a Society so useful to tht Publick; and 
as tis indifper.fab'.y our Duty, we shall be eiier ambitious to 
express the highest Regard Jo your Majesty s sacred Persin and 
the most Const.nt and steady Zeal sor your Majestfs Service 
and Government. 

May yonr Reign ever us be long, prosperous, and glorious; 
Victory the inseparable Attendant of Jour Arms ; May his 
Royal Highnesi tbe Prince tf Wale*, with four Crown irhe 
rit tour Virtues, and this People never want a Continued Sue 
teffion of Monanhs, defitn*Xd from your Royal Loins, tt fill 
the Britisti Throni. 

Given 'unt"er our College Seal, the Seventh of Octo 
ber, 1714.. 

it James's December 3. The following Addrefles have 
been presented to HIS Majesty. 

Afi humble Address of the Protestant Diltenting Mi
nisters of the several Denominations in the County of 

Wilts, ih the Name of themselves and their respective 
Congregations; presented to his Majesty by Dr. Edmund 
Calamy, introduced by the Right Honourable Mr. Vice-
Chamberlain. 

An bumble Address of the High SherifF, Justices of thd 
Peatr, Grand Jury, Clergy, Gentlemen and Freeholder* 
of thfe County of-Clartj presented to his Majesty by the* 
Right Honourable the ftarl of Sunderland, Lord Lieute
nant of Ireland. , 

Both which Addresses his Majesty was fleet id t» riteht 
very gracioufly. 

Constantinople Oct. y. 6. S. The Apprehensions of A 
Rupture between this Court and the RepuWick of Ve* 
Nice have been renewed hete, upon the Port's causing 
the Roads and Bridges to be repaired in the Country 
abotit Salonichi and Larifla, the erecting Magazines os' 
Provisions and Ammunition there and at Negropont, (sot 
transporting part of which Stores from hence ftveral 
Veflels are employed ) the ordering the Tilrkilh Merchant 
Ships which use the Trade to Ægypt to be here thii 
Winter, and the lending Orders for the Removal of 
nine or ten Chambers of Janisaries from Choctin t6 Ne» 
gropont. Upun these Grounds 'tis conjectured, that the 
Sultan's Design is to attack the Merea the next Spring' 
Tho' some fay the Grand Vizier is against a Rupture* 
and think the Port will hardly venture upon a War at thii 
Juncture. 

Venice, November 17. N. S. Letters froffl <Jur Fleet 
give an Account, that Signior Delfino Providetore** 
General, has taken a View df the Islands belong" 
ing to this Republick, and that he is also taking 4 
View of the Toyvns and Forts, in order to the pro* 
Tiding them with all things necessary for their Defence, 
in cafe they should be attacked. The extraordinary Pre» 
parations of the Turks by Sea and Land render this Pre
caution neceflary j the rather because they are making 
great Magazines in divers Places' of Romelia, Theflaly 
and Negropont. Men are kept at Work in otir Arsenal 
with alf possible Diligence, to finish several Ships bf 
War of the Line which are on the S'ocksa The Offi
cers of rhe Land Forces arc raising Recruits. 

Stockholm, November 13. 'Tis advised from Cards, 
croon, that y or 6 Ships of the -squadron commanded 
by Admiral Watrang -yvei-e tome in thither to refit, baa* 
ving received much Damage in the late Tempestuous 
Weather; but that Adfniral with five Men of War Con
tinues Cruising between Riga, Revel, and Gotland. The 
Squadron Hinder Vice-Admiral Lillie continues still in it* 
former Station, offOrgrund in the Bothnick Gulplt, and 
is ordered to remain there as long as the Frosts will per* 
mit, to prevent any Attempt which 'the Enemy might 
make to land on that Coast: The last letters from the" 
said Sijuadron fay, that by reasod of the late' sto4-my 
Weatfjes, they had not been able to get any certain lh* 
telligtnee whether there be still any Muscovite Troops 
on the lfle of Aland Or not. General Meyerfeldt is not 
yet set out sor Pomerania, because there is hitherto qo 
Advice of his Majesty's being come into Germany! Tho"" 
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